
HEW YOE APPOINTMENTS

The President to Retain Present
Incumbents in Federal Positions

Opposition fn AVnkrmnn ni Apprnln
rr Jlny Full Myron T Merrick
MiUvil for Minister o Ilnlj lli
1itirutHhcd CiitHt nt Lunch

The situation in regard to New York
tcii ral office- - is rabidly approaching solu-
tion

¬

Senator Piatt conferred with Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt last night In regard to
the disposition of the offices Charles A
Moi re Pn slUerit of the Montauk Club of
Brooklyn made a flying trip to the White
llous acePmpanlod by several prominent
politii luisrVom Gotham Mr Moore and
his associates registered their solicitations
for the retention of Wilbur F Wakeman
as Anpraiscr of the Port of sew York
Despite Senator Piatts well known and
oft n icxcr opposition to Wakeman a
report b came current yesterday that the
PrcslJcrvL had almost decided to reap-
point

¬

an tlieJ Incumbents of the federal
offices irf New York City whose terms
will cxpifJ the first of the year with
the single exception of Postmaster Wil-
son

¬

ot Brooklyn who desires to step
out

Senatyrj Piatt was the Presidents guest
nt dnnliJfnlhsht After the repast he
and the President held conference until
about 33oclock The senior Senator
from Xcw York had scarcely left the
White House when Mr Moore and the
other frierds of Wakeman put In an ap-
pearance

¬

They remained with the Presi-
dent

¬

for some lime leaving to catch a
train for Xtfw York at 1150 oclock

Mr Mcoii declined to discuss his visit
with the President but said that he was
not exp- ctant of any change In the ap
pralserchip This is taken to mean that
In the coherence with Mr Roosevelt the
AVakeman advocates found basis for con-
fidence

¬

that Wakeman will be reap-
pointed

¬

Mr Moore broke Into the mid-
dle

¬

of a hunting trip to come to Wash
ington immediately he learned that the
President nus ready to take up the con
side ntl nhf New York appointments

rresid n Roosevelt entertained a num-

ber
¬

uf pile Wg at luncheon yesterday They
Weic S crejfery Hay Secretary Root Jo-

seph
¬

Chjalfc Ambassador to Great Bri
taln Charles M Schwab of New York
Mr and Mrs Myron T Herrick of Ohio
Major Webb Hayes of Ohio and Gen
B rijimln Tracy

Mr j rrick Is slated to succeed 3eonre
voa L Meyer of Uoston as Minister to
Italy It Is understood that Mr Herricks
accession to the position was Ion ago
planned by President McKlnley and that
ilr Mcycj was appointed only for the
rurpose of filling the place until Mr Her-
rick

¬

could arrange his business affairs
President Roosevelt and Mrs Roosevelt

attended the Corbln Pattcn wedding yes-
terday

¬

They left the White House a few
minutes before 12 tcloclc and returned
about an hour later

President Roosevelt was highly grati-
fied

¬

at the general Republican victory
throughout the country and especially at
the overthrow of Tammany In New York
Early yesterday morning he sent tele-
grams

¬

of congratulation to Scth Low and
Judge Jerome

Senator Depcw was among the early
callers at the White House yesterday He
exchanged congratulations with the Pres ¬

ident upon the great Fusion victory In
New York Senator Depcw said that he
came tc Washington to attend the

The Senator added
thit tho result of the election In Greater
New Yt yesterday could not be re¬

garded s a political victory but was the
overthn w cif misrule by forces which
cave be n gathering for years

It was Senator Depews opinion that

LAST DAYS
ot the Sale of the

Famous

Rfpliester
Everything Must Be Sold Re-

gardless
¬

of the Loss
Sacrifice Slaughter Clear the Countersnow tir orders Today will witness therreatest rrlce cuttlng episode that hasever occurrrd And we havent stopped amom nt In-- value giving Were deter-

mined
¬

to hold our prestige as the Kings
tf Lew Prices and the following bargains
Hill aid in supporting our assertions

Rtens Suits
10 Mens Suits 475
12 Mens Suits 500
15 Mens Suits 725
20 Mens Suits 975
25 Mens Suits 1350

Mens and Roys Blacl-- n n fCheviot Suits round ana S U
iquare Jut-- Jjy
Fens Overcoats
950 Mens Overcoats400

1200 Mens Overcoats750
2000 Malis Overcoats 9 75
100hJfcns O vercoats 14 50

The 1jii h yoke front and back Long
Over wis Made with broad square cut
mlltaryj fIkmUIits and CIA fIIP d wfth the best trim- - 4 I II S
Wing TtrgflJar 123 value lJ tm J

Young Helens Suits
Ages 14 to 20 years

5 Young Mens Suits 2 65
0 Young Mens Suits 3 50

10 Young Mens Suits 489
12 Young Mens Suits 565

Rleris Pants
200 Meixjs Pants 110
300Mfinfi Pants 140
n00 Mr ns Pants 289
700Mens Pants 340
Childrens Suits

Ages 1 to 14 years
250 Oassimere Suits

for 139
00 Cassimere Suits

for 169
500 Cassimere Suits

for 240
Evens Furnishings

Two cases of Mercerized Silk fleeceHeavy Underwear worth 51 rr rrtor j
All wool Black Sox worth 10 JCa pair- -

Sample sale of Derbys and Fe-- Q Or
floras all shapes 70

100 dozen Mens Wool Fleeco n frNatural Wop I and Merino Ln- - - Un
derwear Regular 75c values S

H FRIEDLANDER BRO

Cor 9th and E Sts

nearly all of the members of thr police
and lire departim nta of New York votiil
the Democratic ticket on account of the
coercion or persecution of the rank and
file lv the petty oitScers and tjiosc higher
In authority

One thing which contributed largely to
the Fusion triumph said Senator Depcw

was The revelation made by the Com ¬

mute of Fifteen which exposed the
crooked method of the city administra-
tion

¬

to an- extent never before known in
history Then there was another revolt
because favorites sccurul most of the city
work There was practically a trust All
the good things went to a single archi-
tect

¬

or a single builder The eampnlgn
was comparatively cheap when the re-

sults
¬

attaini d are considered liven the
women raised funds for the support of
the Fusion forces

Uoermr Strut of Pennsylvania paid
his respects to President ltootcvrlt yester ¬

day morning anir conversed with him
ab nit th cectlon The result in Philadel ¬

phia ami Pennsylvania was expected
vnld Governor Stone who appeared highly
gratified The city o Philadelphia is a
well governed city anil the Keystoie Com
monwealth is a well governed St lie and
the people of the State know it

More ships are now being built In this
countiy than ever b fore said Senator
Foster of Washington a3 he left the
White House ye Merday I dont know
that there will necessarily be need for
employment of the subsidy Idea

Senator Foster wiTF be prominently
Identified with the shipping bII legisla-
tion

¬

at the coming session of Congress
If he does advocate a subsidy scheme It
wiil be in the foim of a bill providing for
cargo tonnage bounties which will re¬

ceive his support
Two non ieservation Navajo Indians

from Arizona were presented to the Pres ¬

ident yesterday by W R Johnston an In-

dian
¬

missionary Their names are
and

David J Leahy of Raton N M a for-
mer

¬

officer of the Rough Riders called
on the President yesterday and endorsed
the candidacy of Governor Otero for re
appointment as Territorial Governor of
New Mexico

There is no more chance that the Re ¬

publicans In Congress win attempt a re-

vision
¬

of the tariff at the next session
said Representative Gro3venor of Ohio
yesterday morning than that they will
revise the Ten Commandments Mr
Grosvenor made the remark just after he
had called on President Roosevelt at the
White House

The result of the election in Ohio
continued Gent ral Grosvenor ought to
imt n - trt li tnl nt tariff revision
The Democrats made their campaign
squarely on the proposition to change the
existing tariff law They were over-
whelmingly

¬

defeated Th lesson to be
derived from this result is apparent for
the extent of the victory w as unex-
pected

¬

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING

District Clillliterx Itee elvf Hi port of
VnrioilN Officer

The reirular meeting of the board of con
nf Wntiinton Eo-- ductility is unusually

held last In -
Sunday j p says belng as cent in

K Church all officers local eight Captain Harding
chapters their being highest requirement of

S La Fetra president of wnnwivama Par
lengue occupied the chair and conducted
the meeting He opened the meeting with
a few remarks and after devotional ex ¬

ercises the regular routine business was
disposed of

The reports of the officers showing
progress in every department wero pre¬

sented by J II WeslerFirst Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs M M Mitchell Second Vice
President Miss E R Woodward Third
Vice President II A Ison Fourth Vice
President F T Isarcl Recording Secre-
tary

¬

Samuel Scrivener
Secretary II C Gibbs Treasurer Miss
Emily Scrivener Junior
League

The secretary stated that a new chapter
h id been organlztd at the Eldbrook M E
Church Taneytown and read a communi ¬

cation from the chapter lequesting to
iKconie affiliated with the District organ-
ization

¬

The otllcers of the new chapter
arc F T Israel President WilUum Krcr
First Vice President Mlsh Lizzie Padgott
Second Vice President Mrs r T Grail
Jhird Vice President Miss E A Hbuser
Fourth Vice President Miss Clara Chaf
fell Secretary HerbertIlirey Treasurer

The secretary stated that the board of
control bad made arrangements for the
fourth general conference of the Epworth
Li ague to be held in this city next June
This general conference Includes the con-
ferences

¬

of Baitimcre Delaware Penn-
sylvania

¬

Maryland Vis Virginia and
western New York and is composed Of
about 1000OJ members The conference
will bring to the city between WO and 700
delegate besides other visitors

The Library Course Committee consist ¬

ing of Miss Woodward Messrs Engle and
Israel reported progress and was re-

tained
¬

The-- Rev Dr Bristol made an eloquent
address on the aims And jlutli s ot the
Epworth League and appealed to them to

all in their ower to bring a revival
about which will sweep the city

The meeting concluded wth musical se ¬

lections by the Y M C A Mandolin
Club and a olo by Mrs Olln Leech

THE iJAYLOR WILL FILED

Property Left to n Son mill for
nrmnlHOitTH llexietit

The will of Mary Ann Naylor dated Au-

gust
¬

30 1KU was Hied yeste rday for pro-

bate
¬

To her son William J Naylor Is
left premises No 417 Massachusetts Ave-

nue
¬

northwest on condition that he pay
beeiuests mentioned by the testator ag ¬

gregating J100 It is also stated that the
premises known as C10 New York Ave-
nue

¬

northwest shall be disposed of to
the beat advantage and the proceeds used
for the education of her grandson ¬

Strait Naylor In the event of the
death of her son William J Nayor and
htr grandson Horace Strait Naylor with ¬

out issue provision Is made for the distri-
bution

¬

of their portions of the estate to
other relatives of the testatrix The jew- -

ry and other persorrar cruets of the tes-
tatrix

¬

are divided among her relatives and
friinrt William J Naylor and James
W hrepley are named as executors

The Popnlnr Cum- - AVIII llnjed
It j- n Xewly Formed Liiikui

fromtlve local clubs
met last night in the Y M C A parlors
and decided to organize a basketball
league to play for the District champion ¬

ship The organization will be known is
the District of Columbia Basketball
League The delegates of the teams
which will compose the new league are
Messrs Bateman and Beckett Y M C
A Captain Kdwarels and Morlarty Cor-
coran

¬

Cadets Prof Joyce Carroll Insti-
tute

¬

Lieutenant Sncll Morton Cadets
Captain Terrell and Lieutenant De
Malnes Sixth Battalion

It was decided to open the champion ¬

ship season on or about November 15 A
handsome silver cup will be the trophy
for which the teams will strive It was
decided to play all games under Spaldings
A A L rules and It Is proposed to make
the sport more attractive than ever by
playing clean open games and instead of
using only one hall all games will be
playd in the gymnasiums of the respec ¬

tive teams
The following offlctrs Tvere elected to

servo for the ensuing year President
llejtenant Crawford V 3 N John E
Mitchell Y M C A Vice President
Capt 11 C Edwards Corcoran Cadets
Secretary and Capt Terrell Sixth Bat ¬

talion Treasurer Messrs Beckett
IMwards were appointed a committee to
draft a constitution and schedule to be
acted upon at next weeks meeting

INDOOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
SiliNoti WIU IIckIh

Next Sutnrilny Nllit
At a meeting of the delegates to the

District Indoor Baseball League held last
night at the Y M C A the constitution
and schedule presented by the com ¬

mittees having th n In charge were
adopted The championship season will
open next Saturday night In the Y M C
A gymnasium with a game between the
home team and the Arlington Wheelmen

It was decided to rrocure an appropri-
ately

¬

decorated silver cup to be piesentcil
to the team winning the championship
Messrs O Ross C Shea and II Mat ¬

thews were appointed league umpires
The delegates present were Professor

BtckettrY M C A Edwards Cor-
coran

¬

Cadets Professor Joyce Carroll In-
st

¬

tutc Mr McCanley Arlington Wheel-
men

¬
and Cartaln Brian Ure ll Rifles

MALARIA MAICHS YOU WEAK
Crotei Tattcltti Chill Tonic nak itronz
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AFFAIRS OF DISTRICT

The LVe of Fines Imposed Upon

Street-Cith-win- g Policemen

Objection to Cr dillHC Tlifiii tc tin
Ri Kiilnr Fuml Tin- - liinlit f

hteel In lliiilrrs MimipinB of Clil-iic-- ic

lniimlrj Tickets hnuKCsted

Mijor Richard Sylvester recently wrote
to the Commissioi eis staling that he has
been irformtd that It would bo an ir-

regular
¬

proceeding to deposit tin finis
received from street railroad ero riK po-

licemen

¬

for violation of the rcgiUiiion
lo ihc credit of the policemens fund lie
requests that he be Instructed as tu what
use shall be made of these lines The
matter was referred to the Auditor who
yesterday submitted to the Commission-
ers

¬

the following statement
Policemen at street railway crossings

do not enjoy the privilege of leave of
absence with pay which is granted to
members of the metropolitan force nor
do they like the regular police receive
throrgh appropriations by Congrss

niiir finnnnt sntiiries which are as
sessed by law for the maintenance of the
police relief fund their compensation be ¬

ing contributed by the several railroads
whose lines they g iard and being con-
tingent

¬

upon actual daily service
As they cannot legally share In the

benefits of the police fund there would
seem to be no eouity in crediting to the
latter the money accruing from tines im-

posed
¬

upon them Instead therefore of
so depositing the receipts from this
source I am of the opinion that they
should be set apart as a special fund for
the rclier of tnese oinccrs in case vi ic
ness or misfortune under such regula-
tions

¬

as the Commissioners may pre-
scribe

¬

and I have the honor to recom ¬

mend that action In accordance with thlt
view be taken

The Heine Safety Boiler Company of
New York City to whom was awarded
the contract for furnishing the boilers In
Manual Training School No 2 have for-

warded
¬

to the Commissioners duly exe-

cuted
¬

contracts for the work They have
also asked that the specifications requir-
ing

¬

30 per cent enlongatlon in the tire
box steel be changed to 23 per cent on the
ground that the grade of steel asked for
Is of an unusual quality and that In ¬

sistence upon its use would cause delay
in getting the material

CapL Chester Harding In passing upon
the matter at the request of the Commis-
sioners

¬

states that upon he
nnus mat me retiuiremenc a 10 me

trol iiio District of the of the steel high
worth League was night the rS consWetythis

school ot the Metropolitanroom ow a3 22 per
M of the Inches states that

and pastors present the is that the
V the the

Corresponding

Superintendent

do

Hor-
ace

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
III--

Representatives

and

CIilllilfiloilNlilli

as

CapL

you

THE

investigation

IP M l VCHV 111 Ttfltll IIIVIIVI LUllllilllIng to an ultimate tensile strength of 3000
pounds Captain Harding expresses ihe
opinion that the requirement tor the
boilers In questlcn can be safely rcduce d
to 25 per cent In eight Inches and he
so recommends

Morris Hacker Superintendent of
Roads has forwarded to the Coaimlslon
ers the proposal of F W Huidckoper
of 731 Fifteenth Street northwest to pave
the gutters on both sides of Thirty sixth
Street between V and W Streets furnish-
ing

¬

cobblestone and gravel for the pur-
pose

¬

Mr Hacker states that the price
bid 33 cents a square yard is advantage-
ous

¬

and the same that has been hitherto
paid for similar work Ho estimates the
cost at S5 and that It should be charged
to the appropriation tor Thirty seventh
Street and adjacent Streets in the Bur-
leigh

¬

subdivision
The recommendation has been approved

by the Engineer Commissioner and has
been forwarded to his associates

Joseph I Keefer of D03 Se cnth Street
northwest recently wrote to the Commis-
sioners

¬

calling their attention to the act
of a Chinese Iaundryman at 1122 N Stre et
northeast It appears from the clipping
from The Times enclosed that trio China-
man

¬

deliberately tore p tho laundry tlck
et presented to him and refused do give
up the laundry package which It called
for

Mr Keefer In referring to this matter
said that It was not a new experience for
persons patronizing these laundries and
he is of the opinion that the laundrymen
should be required to stamp the number
of their places on the back of the tickets
He thinks this arrangement ould be
beneficial to the public In many ways

Major John Biddle the Engineer Com-
missioner

¬

has returned to the board the
papers In the case of the removal of the
watering fountain on Fifteenth Street
near the United States Treasury with the
lollowing endorsement

It is my opinion that the Police De ¬

partment is so much better acquainted
with the conditions of traffic than the En-
gineer

¬

Department can be that any rec-
ommendations

¬

about the location of wat-
ering troughs should come from them
and this otlice will be glad to place the
trench t ii- - noim that may be indi-
cated

¬

if it can be done at leasonable ij

Ge orge F Green the Water Registrar
has forwarded to the Commissioners a
recommendation through Capti Chester
Harding to the effect that this amount
of 13W erroneously paid by thfowner of
premises 1231 Half Street southeast
be refunded This action was taken at
the n quest of Emmons Pelrson of the
Atlantic Building

A similar recommendation was made In
reference to the payment of a tap at
1O0U Ninth Street northwest The action
was taken at the request of J It Qulntfr

1 i
The Commissioners yesterday authori-

zed
¬

the following items of public work
through the Engineer Department

That the offer of Thomas M Bond to
grade Cathedral Avenue between a point
ne ar Cincinnati Street and Woodley Road
Bridge for the following prices is hereby
accepted For material moved from pres-
ent roadway of Cathedral Avenue IS centsper cubic yard measure d In cut for ma-
te

¬

ial borrowed outside the limits of
Cathedral Avenue 25 cents per cubic
yard measured in till

That the road leading from Brlghtwood
Avenue westward through the Van RIs
wlck tract to the District line be im-
proved

¬

at an estimated cost of JIOO
chargeable to the current appropriation
for repairs to roads

E B Laffcrty of Eleventh and B
Streets northwest has entered complaint
against the practice of certain horse
traders who congregate three days each
we-t-- In the vicinity of his place of busi-
ness

¬

He states tint the congrngntlon
of these men about the wholesale tnarkc t
and the trying of the animals constitute
a nuisance which he prays to have
abated

Snowdin Ashford Acting Inspector of
Buildings has forwarded to the Commis ¬

sioners the form of advertisement to be
used In calling for proposals for the con ¬

struction of the manual training school
building on the southwes t corner of Sev-
enth

¬

and G Streets southeast and has re ¬

quested that the same be publlshe d

The Commissioners have directed the
Computing Engineer and the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Property to proceed to BUrker
son Md for the purpose of InspietliTg
the plant operated by the contractor forcrushing stone at the District quarlyJ

If theres a hint of tntiirrli Tiilut
apply Dr Agncns Cauriliil Ponder without de ¬

lay It will ae jnu sullcrinfj lic al Ju qiiicWl
ulietiur you Ime Ix cu a aic erne niontii ur fitly
jcarii It riIieifn cold in the head and ratarrfial
headaches in ten minute The Hon David AlilU
Minittfr of Justice for tiie Dominion ot Can da
endortcii it cM by I S Williams Ninth ami
F Streets IMmomls Williams Third Street
and Ii niiivlaiiia Avenue 2

A Violent AttncLf of Croup Currtl
lat vtfnttr an Infant child of mine had

Tcup in a violent form jaja Elder Juhn V

Kcccrs a ClirUtlan XvaugrlUt of Kllley Mo I
rave- her a few doses of CliinnKrlainti Coiizll
Itemcdy and in a short time all danger was pasf
and the child recovered This remedy not onl
eurea croup hut uhen given an scon a the
rrt sjmplotna appear will prevent the altaek
It contains no opium or other harmful subitam e
and may bf given as confidently to a hahv as to
an adult For sale by IIKXUV IVANS Whole-
sale

¬

and Uetail and all drugifuls
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f Hit

tmr

Suits in new olive
shade

very latest
Oxford dark brown black

well made
for

the every sale Thats all will
us here on spot ready to there be

in Come while all sizes are

COMING TO THE

The- - National Juarpli Jefferson
The return to Washington of Joseph

Jefferson is always esteemed one of the
chief attractions of the theatrical season
The highest critical authorities in Amer-

ica
¬

long ago Xrcely assigned to Mr Jeffer-
son

¬

the foremost place in the list of
comedians The- - verdict of the critics has
been endorsed by the public with fre-
quency

¬

and enthusiasm Honored and
Ibved in private- - llf respected even to
veneration by his fellow players admired
by every lover of what is best truest and
noblest In dramatic art Mr Jefferson may
well feci that his life of ¬

enables it to be
said that in this lpstance atlenst pecu- -
riiary success gps In -ii it-
10LJV VA1VI lltv

Mr Jeffersons revival faf Rip Van
Winkle The Rivals Cricket on the
Hearth and Lend Me Five Shillings
at the National for week beginning

evening will be
Mr Jefferson stands unique and an

example of the artistic
player L

Rip Vnn Winkle will be the bill
Mnndav Tuesdny and Thursday evenings
and at the Saturday matinee- The Ri ¬

vals will be presented and
rrldiv evenlnirs and Saturday evening
will be devoted to a double bill Cricket
on the Hearth and Lend Mc Five Shill-
ings

¬

The sale of seats will bpen this
morning and from the present Indications
Mr Jefferson win be given a biiarty wel-
come

¬

during his local

The Columbia Are Yon nillaiiout
The German authors of Are ifou a Ma-

son
¬

the comedy which is to bo seen at
the Columbia Theatre next week arc
said to have created their characters
cleverly and to have involved them In

which arc reasonable- - as
well as ludicrous Leo DItrichsteIn who
adapted the farce from the German has
retained all the situations and
much of the original atmosphere The
comedy tells the story of Amos Bloodgood
who for twenty years has posed as a Ma ¬

son In order to explain the evenings lie
has spent away from home Ills wife lias
grown to feel a pride in what she believes
to bo his Masonic alllliations atid has
made membership in a lodge a condition
of young Frank Perrys marriage to herdaughter He too practices a
deception but unknown to the father-in-la- w

Friends of the Bloodgoods the Haltons
pay them a visit and Mrs Bloodgood
suggests that her husband nominate Mr

for In the lodge Ills
promises to do so are dexterously aded
At last comes a suitor for another daugh-
ter

¬

of the Bloodgoods who happens to be
a bona tide He Invites all the la-
dies

¬

to an entertainment of his lodge
The final scramble of the elder Bloodgood
and his to avoid detection fur-
nishes

¬

a quandary is full of
humor

The sale of scats commences this morn-
ing

¬

CIuincs A Tin Soldier
Beginning with next Mondays matinee

Chases musical comedy stock sompani
will present at Chases Theatre for one
week Hoyts clever satirical comedy A
Tin Soldier

This was one of Hoyts early successes
written shortly after A
had established the author as a play-
wright

¬

ot unusual promise To It he owed
much of the pecuniary success he at ¬

tained is a satire but con-
trary

¬

to Its name decs not deal with
military life but takes as a target for
ridicule the Inoffensive plumber It has
not been seen In for a ¬

of years and will therefore be the
more appre-e-late-

There Hill be a number of new vaude ¬
ville numbers Introduced by the members
of the company Chief anions these will
be a bi rlcsque of the popular pliy

David Harum by Mr Miss
Lane Little Chip and otlwis Trie bur ¬
lesque has been performed in this city he-
ron- by Mr Haihin and others and N
acknowledged to be the cleverokt and
most humoious burlesque seen in many
days Other vaudeville fea-
tures

¬

will be lntcrsp r d and Mr Hoff ¬

man has wiltten some new music The
play will be prrdueed with entirely new
scenery and costumes

Tin- - Aeiiilciii Mipcrlin
For next week at the Acnderrjy of Mu-

sic
¬

Manager Osgood the en ¬

gagement of tho new Superjyi The
Ilanlon Brothers have heretofore divided
their attention their sc imrate at-
tractions

¬

but this year ljave com-
bined

¬

their energies to make the new
of Superba eclipse anything

that has hitherto been prtienled under
the name

These who have wltnesscli former pro
ductlons of the spectacle know that it
contains many novel and enteitalnlng fea-
tures and although the piece comes encli
year under the same title the name Is

3

We linve boiin a special sale of Mens Winter Suits and
Overcoats that is absolutely without parallel at this season of
the rear Wo bought these of a manufacturer who
needed CASH and in a HURKY He ranks high the
few strictly first class manufacturers of mens garments You
men who have been wishing for a January Sacrifice Sale
need wait n longer It is HERE two months AHEAD of
time with of the disappointments that come with
J3ld lots and broken sizes

ted Hot Sp
YVe offer Heavy weight Suits in all

styles single and double breasted blue
and black elieviots and fancy mixtures al-
so

¬

dark grey rough cheviots similar in
pattern to the higher priced suits for
750 Overcoats in the new roughish grey

material cut in the latest styles choice of
three lengths at the regular
price 10 erowd bringers at our special
yii ice

Elegant Winter the
brownish and greenish taiored and
trimmed in the styles Overcoats in

and rough cheviots
lined and stylishly 15 and 10

values

complications

For choice of Single or Double Breasted Suits
fresh from the workrooms made up ¬

thibets all the newest and dressiest
mixtures Overcoats with the new yoke back
and front in new shades of kersey rdughish
Scotch cheviots etc regular 1S50 and 1500
values

personally durability garment this the assurance you want You
find the rectify any shortcomings may The monev ever
known November began this morning early complete

iYRENF
THEATRES

proud
truthfully

haTid h3ndWlthaFt4

nexCMonday rntmorable
today

almost perfect

Wednesday

engagcrnHnt

clever

similar

Ilallon membership

Mason

pretty which

Parlor

Thecomedy

Washington num-
ber

Ilurlan

entertaining

annojintes

among
tljey

version

ik
Roods

among

and none

Four

bargains

fine
and

fn reality the only part that remains
from year to year Every season the spec-
tacle

¬

Is made over
This year the production Is said to

number many unique features among
them being the Eight Diamonds the Rest ¬

less Man the troupe of trained bull ter-
riers

¬

which are said to manifest almost
human Intelligence and a reproduction of
the Buffalo Exposition An exciting handi-
cap

¬

is promised and the audience is in ¬

vited to choose the winner Then there
will be the cowboys and the

pantomimes Altogether this
years Superba is said to be superior
to any that have gone before and a good
week at the Academy is In prospect

The Lnfnyette The Sportlnir
DneliesM

Ope of the biggest productions yet made
by the Bellows stock company will be
attempted nextweck nhen The Sporting
Duchess will be produced at La-
fayette

¬

The play was originally pro-
duced

¬

in this country at the Academy of
Music New Ybrk where It had a run of
200 continuous performances

The play Is described as a modern
drama and is the joint work of the late
Sir AtlguUus Harris Cecil Raleigh and
Henry Hamilton It tells the story of
the Duchess of Mllford recouping the
fortunes of her husband by winning the
English Derby with one of her own
horfaes The piece abounds in smart lines
and horsey small talk It tells how-
ever

¬

a very Interesting story and there
Is one scene which Is said to verge closely
upon the sensational

The usual big audience saw the Bellows
company in Th Wife at the matinee
yesterday The play is well done and the
performances arc fully worthy of the
large business that is patronizing the La-
fayette

¬

this week

The Illjou Burlesque- - unil Vnildellle
The Bijou bill for next week will be

headed by the celebratee Spanish dancer
Tortajada who was brought to this coun-
try

¬

a few weeks especially for the
production of The Ladles Paradise at

Metropolitan Opera House New York
City It is a matter of theatrical history
that The Indies laraaise ceased to
exist almost before Tortajada reached
these shores On this account Manager
Sthiesinger of the Bijou Theatre was en ¬

abled to secure he r for next week for his
theatre

Lenore While the beautiful and clever
California modc rrwiiI present her living
art studies which were n feature of The
Devils Daughter performance when
that extravaganza was givtn at the Bijou
last aptir Post anil Clinton cle vtr
sketch artists and West and Williams
sidewalk and a series
of moving pictures will complete what
appears to be an extraordinarily strong
but Th- - opening first part will engage
the entire strength of the Bijou stock
company and promises to be an

clever affair
this afternoon at the Bijou Mont-

gomery
¬

and Stone will present for the
llrst time anywhere a new white face
ael which they have prepared for their
lorthcomlng London engagements

ICi rnuns IIo hem inn llurlesquc rs
Miner Vans Bohemian Burlesquers

will hold forth next week at Kernans
Lyceum beginning with Monday mat-
inee

¬

There are few bunesque organiza ¬

tions that come- - to Washington that are
more popular with local audiences than
are The Bohemians

For several years their annual visits to
tile Lyceum have been productive of a
great amount of enjoyment and it is
claimed that not once lias the shoT been
of nn Inferior grade It is said by the
management that this seasons company
wlille lacking some of the old perform-
ers

¬

is much better tnan ever before the
olio particularly containing the names
of some of the best vaudeville people in
the bolt ess

There will lie the usual two builesques
The opening will be The United States
Cniirer Bolii mia In which the entire
company will be seen the members of the
chorus being garbed in costumes thit are
descilbe d as ra ishingly beautiful by
an enthisiiifllc prtsu agent The closing
piece 1 teimed A Bowery Ball

The olio will be given by BKIey an
Hughes Muddox and Wayne Barr and
Evuns Rlh y and Hughes St John and
Nlcolal Edna Buckley and seAe tal others

Academys 1rofessloiml 1Iiitlnii
Every actor and actress In the city has

been Invited to the Academy of Music to
attend this aftirnoiiiiHinatlnee of Home
Sweet Home Suclitln occasion Is usual-
ly

¬

called a professional matinee and It
is tile llrst to be hell at the Academy this
season Tills opportunity to see profes ¬

sionals e v r day uttlr- - much ap-

preciated
¬

by the Academy patrons
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The very cream of these specials is found
in the 15 grade Suits in grand variety em ¬

bracing all the most popular weaves including
mixtures and solid colors Luxuriously roomy
overcoats in the dressiest of kersey melton
rough cheviots and vicunas 20 values today
for
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THE RACING CAIiEUDAE

Aqueduct Untrles
AQUEDUCT Nov C Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
First race The Oakdale Handicap for

all nges seven furlongs Imp 12K Un-
masked

¬

Potcnte 13 Redpath The Ama-
zon

¬
111 Paul Clifford 113 May W Ben

MacDhul 110 Arden 107 Lady of Valley
105 Shorcham 100 Otis 91 Trump W

Second race For three-year-ol- ds and
upward selling one mile and seventv
yards Hammock 112 Nitrate 03 Gray
Dally Kl Elsie Skip AlarU SS VvhlsUing
Con 100 Bondman 106 Animosity W
Harry McCoun 105 St David Punc-
tual

¬
35 Fonsolee IOC Beggar Lady 3

An Thompson Pleasant Bail M Argo
nauta 56 Disturber 105 Lady Choris-
ter

¬
93

Third race For selling
five Rnd one half furlongs Wngram Se-
dition

¬

107 Bridge Justice 110 Siah Kath
erine C 107 Reformer 111 Dixie Queen
107 Deadly Night Shade Meisterslnger
110 Four Hundred 107 Pride of Surrey
1M Carroll D 103 Little Gem 102 Coast
Guard Triton 110 Messina Mowich 107
Hans Wagner Ernest Parham 110

Fourth race For ff and
upward selling one and one sixteenth
miles Lucky Star KB Alard Ethics 1
Bowen lOii Sweet Tooth 97 Big Gun 105
Ailhea Trcbor lift

Fifth race The Bellerose Handicap for
six furlongs Bessler Mc-

Carthy
¬

120 Andy Williams Lord Quex
Ho H Whlttler 115 Ladv Sterling 112
Ice Water 113 Dewey 112 iChate 110
Flying Buttress 109 Loner Love Si
Rightaway 95 White Owl 111

Sixth race For three-year-ol- selling
one mile and seventy yards Jack Mc-
Ginn

¬

Jas J CorlKtt 110 Plederich 107
Anna Darling 102 Cherished Beggar
I idy Curtsey HI7 Warranted 110

Aqueduct Selections
First race Imp Redpath Otis
Second race Animosity Annie Thomp-

son
¬

Alard
Third race Dixie Queen Meisterslnger

Hans Wagner
Fourth race EthicJ Lucky Star Sweet

Tooth
Fifth race Lady Sterling G Whlttler

Andv Williams
Sixth race Piederich Cherished Curt-

sey
¬

Liitoiiln liitrle- -

LATONIA Nov C Entries for tomor-
rows

¬

races
First race For three-year-ol- and tip

ward selling six furlongs Hnide Mar ¬

garet Eller Crescent Queen 97 Master-
ful

¬

SO Bill Mnssie 101 Irish Jewel Red
Signal Laureato Sim W Minnie B 12
Syncopated Sandy 103 Princj Esher 103
Islip 107

Second race For five
furlongs Lady Brockway The Boston
Netherland Jane Oaker Mamie English
Throstle Belle of Mlnco Wedding March
Outlet Busty C 10S Mabel Winn 115
Our Jessie 115

Third race For and up-
ward

¬

selling one mile Free Admission
91 G W W 97 Meggs Governor Boyd
j irancn ys uanciy ri iui liaiueu ivj
Hand D Albert Lee 103 Winter 105 Van
Hoorbeke 108

Fourth race For three-year-o- d and
upward handicap six furlongs Volma
Clark Ecome W Anna Bain DS Maggie
Felix J3 Foncda 104 Sevoy 121

Fifth race For five fur-
longs

¬

King Tatius George Fabb- - Card
ome 100 Light Hunt 102 Circus Boaster
10 Dr Hart AVater Edge 103 Mode-
rator

¬

Setauket Bert Sargent Burnett
Wallace 10S

Sixth race For s and up-

ward
¬

selling six turlongs Sad Sam 99
Lyror Bell 104 Jim Nap 103 John Mc
Eroy Oliver Mac Flop 107 Flcuron
dales IW Elsie Bramble 109 John
Grigsby 112

liitouln Se lectimis
First race Irish Jewel Syncopated

Sandy Laureatu
Second race Mabel Winn Our Jessie

Throstle
Thrd race Winter Baflled Branch
Fourth race Ecome Fonedi Sevoy
Fifth race Setauket Burnett Wallace

Boaster
Sixth race Lyror Bell Heuron Flop

Illkc-sldi- - Ilncrirs
LAKESIDE Nov a Entries for tomor-

rows
¬

races
First race For maiden

four and one half furlongs The Steward-
ess

¬

10 Our Pride Puryear Pierce J
105 Crescent City Fade Mpny 101

Smiths Reel 1UI Miss Madison Pruc
John II Carr 102

Seconih race For three-year-ol- and
upward selling six and one half fur-
longs

¬

Cathedral Miss Conrad 101 Cam-
pus

¬

103 Tho Star of Bethlehem Andes
101 Maggie Davis 100 Henry of Frants-
mar

¬

Aaron OO Nyx 91

Third race For selling
six furlongs Bragg 10t Pyrrho 103

John A Clarke HO Amole 101 Irmas
Choice rnuqult1 99 Stella Perkins 93

Stuart Young 97 Kentucky Muddle
Lingo Herodcs 91

Fourth race- - For three-year-ol- one
mlleOrontns 10S llermencla JuG W J
Deboe 100 Wayword Bey S7

Fifth race For all ages one mile B
G Fox 109 Linden Ella 103 Myth la

Free Pass 103 Prairie Dog 102

Ite tter for the IMinit Than Siirsupn
rillu

Kor those living In the malaria districts Crores
Ti 5 Chill Tonic

- S J

1 I

923
a Pennsylvania AveSSSSfecj

Domadge 100 El Ghor 99 Sam LazarusEsq Vi Helen Paxton 95
Sixth race For and up¬

ward selling one and one slxteentb
miles Precursor 105 Fantasy 104 Isabey Chisel 103 Donator 102 Moroni
Chauncey Fisher Fox Bard 100 Dagmar
Star Cotton The Jefferson Little Singer
93

Lakeside Selections
First race Smiths Reel Fade Mcny

The Stewardess
Second race Henry of Frantsmar Mag¬

gie Davis Andes
Third race John A Clarke Pyrrho

Amole
Fourth race Orontas Wayward Boy

W J Deboe
Fifth race Linden EMa Helen Paxton

EI Ghor
Sixth race Isabey Precursor Donator

Louisville Entries
LOUISVILLE Nov 6 Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races - -
First race For all ages six furlongs

Huntrcssa 92 Miss Guido Miss Aubrey
Maseta 97 Sprlngwells Incandescent
Dnmlnis 104 Irotio 109 Kindred 112

Second race For selling
five furlongs Alice Hop Kegel Mattle
Spencer 93 Taxman 98 Badger 102 Lil-
lian

¬

JI Trio 106 Sister Sarah 10S
Third race For s and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Metoxen
Chtrryhead 102 Friesland Halot P 105
Mr Brookwood Kildarlie Soudana Ella
Martin II 107

Fourth race For three-year-ol- and
upward selling one mile Roseblrd 90
Battus 93 Cupa 95 Blger 93 Demosthe-
nes

¬

99 Birdie May 102 Omclia Lillian
McDonald NH Banquo it 102 Pancharm
107

Fifth race For three-year-ol- and up-
ward

¬
selling seven furlongs Rice 110

Dr Clara De Blaise 107 HieawaylU
I ady Curzon 104 Frank Pearce 102 Ben
OFallon 104 Ellis 12 Amelia Strath
Tnorc 101

LudIkvHIc Selections
First race Sprlngwells Huntressa Kin¬

dred - -

Second race Sister Sarah Taxman
Tro

Third race Cherryhead Metoxen Kit
darlle

Fourth race Banquo II Battus Ome
iin

Fifth race Hicaway De Blaise Frank
Pearce

mi mm mm
Was no match for the microbe Giants
he might slay but this microscopic cv

gamsni cicneei uiui aim in man v

paign more men were destroyed by ca
diseases than by the enemys swore

The one way to
arm against tnicro--
bic disease is to
keen the blood pure
Impure blood both
breeds and feeds
disease

The signs of ijt
pure blood are easy
to read Pimples
boils and eruptions
generally proclaim
the bloexl to be im
pure Scrofulous
scores and swellings
salt rheum eczema
etc are other signs
of a corrupt condi-
tion

¬

of the blood
Doctor Pierces

Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

purifies the
blood and cures dis-

eases
¬

caused by the
hloevls imtmritv It

Regent
Shoes

T

sseIj
raPgSKeft--

ttil3X5lHiVK3 TU

cures scrofulous sores boils pimple
eczema and other defiling and disfigr
ing diseases

It gives me great pleasure to express iuy
faith in the virtue of Dr Pierces Golden MecU
ical Discovery writes Mr Exekicl Floro of
Graytown Ottawa Co Ohio 1 suffered every-- i
thing for two vears with humor on my fece
which baffled the still of some of the most
noted pbynidans Was at once advised to go to
the hospital was doctored there for three
months without success Cant home discour¬

aged Then bejan to doctor with a chemist
lie also failed to help me Then I began Dr
Pierces Colden Medical Discovery with noj
faith whatever in it Did it only to please my
wife but I am happy to tell you that after tak--
Ing five bottle I am entirely cured

Free Dr Pierces Common Sense
Medical Adviser Is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only
Send 21 one cent stamps for the book in
paper covers or 31 stamps for the cloth- -
bound volume Address Dr R V Pierce
Buffalo N V
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